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tiiic r.i.u of i.kavm.
With shnonywonis nnd nitty noons,

Anil sllvor webs and spider weaves,
With orlnuoii vines the season pslnts,

Down lull In pile thecilmsoulonvcs

Willi ory thsilo i( htlllliinl MtiiU',
In lonely wood and pslhoied lltiM,

Ihey rail with illsknf burnished gold,
Like garish plaits Irnnt iimlly shield

Willi smiling (mu ntul altont Bp(
I linn iiili!ltlalim andslnpct ( blown,

TI111 morning mumIs Oiti timid tiees,
Anil shakr their charming glntlos down.

Tim pnpUrsUhdi with loitluss plume,
A lull mnl ihiw givnnillrr,

Iho limpid drnupt Willi Moody gaili,
A btaveniid dying iniitki leer

Hit s Vim 11I pence bend gently down,
Tn kits Ihu Held ut bun" nnd gicnn 1

Whllu beauty wlthcinlellllid Irtiwn,
Trullii through Ihugretl thiomsllo scene.

A dresiny glory Nils the land,
A brooding sadness moves Hie breail 1

Our thoughts How with reluctant streams
Through tunny inendt to seas of lost.

The birds are gone w llh Joymn Uj ,

Hie ilnuds ride slow Iho ini.ky air
The (lowers hsiodroppcd their jiinplo lobosi

Tim sun shssei out IJ yellow hair.

T ho Umuoshio blown through llrld Binltown,
Hupoihly tlntril, bronred luul cuili d

Tho rays comedown Irein touts of blur,
Ami iiuin wllli splendor through Ihn wniM

hyamlht Jluffaloluricr.

Opttal In Um south,
rtoni Iho Now Beulh.

Tho limullH'Iniicy of ctpllal fur K"cil
liunliiom In ttio South) Inn boon n woll-knew- n

fiicl for many jours, nml the rt

on this niatlor In onrHoiillicrn ox.
clmngct nro aluiply ropotltloni of what lias
been often haIiI. Hut It Is wott to ouipiimIio
U10 fact, ho that It slKiiltlenneo limy liavo n
meaning, of fitilllciont potency to attract
noma or the uhiimlaticfl of the North
tn the wanting Industrial of the South.
Tho Augusta Chrantrle fttatoH, that the
city of Augusta, in lNVl, with n popula-Ho- n

or 13,(101), hail a Iwnklng cap-H- al

el tUCKny), or more, by tJ,(XJO,lPOO than
what la In the whole atato el (ioorgla, In
National noil atato lunka together. '1'ho

or thla may ho inoro uviilont,
wlioit It la atntpil that Augusta, today, with
her great manufacturing Industries In look
after, lias it bunking capital or only 1,600,000,
ngnlnst the above fU.OW.lW In lN.
That city, liowuvcr, Is no exception: Iho
Inadequacy of banking facilities la the
same In all (mrW of the South, as

in the now simpers and periodi-
cals or that Hoctlon. II may lo truly iwhl. to
houio extent, that the Induismionta for capital
to go South urn not imrticlarly welcome,

thooxUtliiK rakmof intnrcat nro
lilgli anil iwomliiKly tomptliiR. lluslnwa
mid the primarily of the poeplo are not
HiiUHtantlal ouougli to oucoura;o Iho (roe How
or capital to that mrllon for actho umo on a
iwlo baals, yet with the progrtim of tlmoalhilni
are asaumliiK proportions et atahlllty that are
rcijuUlto to oxclto oonlliioiico In the luviwt-mout- a

of capital. That thnro la n growing
hoalthlor tone Is to li otxwrvoit In the lomen.
log ratnn of lnturont that are cliarKinl, coin-wiro- il

wltli thoao of ten yonm i;a Tho ratia
are still loe high lor it itls factory competition
with U10 loHNur ratoa In the Northern utiiUw,
but there is a reaonalilo conlldeuco in II jo
loMilliiK Inlluoncuaol the future.

iTwaaan old oriental doctrine that women
haTu no toiiU. Morn rnllislitenoil phllimiiphy
concmltviUialtbey haronHior, liner, more

houUithan men. Ilul they am too ottcn
coutlneit In ftMnt nuirnrlng bixlliui, which
hamper and retard their rullileri'lnpmvnt. for
all Intisn ptlntiil AlluieiiU Inclilenl to the i,
llr I'lnrco'ii ' favorlio Primcrlptlnn ' 1 the Ik'BI

In the world, and U iold underaposl-tnognarnnte-

that It will do all that Is claimed
for It, 1'rlco nsluecd to auo dollar. Hydmg-Ktu- .

"Onn rubbing of St. Jacobs Oil cnrrdiuuof
neiiralcta " Sir. T Ilann, I,torpcol, f.ng.

Mothers, do not let your darlings suffer with
the whooping rough while you have a mmedy
no near at band. Uko llr. Hull's Cou:h Syrup,
and the little nuilenr will soon nnd relief. I'rlce
5S cents.

Krum the iHeeretnry nl the Olymplr Athletic
UI11I1.

No. 03 Nassau St., Nit York, May IP, In.
t desire to publish my unsolicited apprerla

lion of the valuaof .M.un' 1'ohovh l'LASTaaa
for strain, stillness, etc Having hadnsuvnru
strain of an Important muscle, and debiting to
runlnasorlnsol athletic games, I 'succonsfully
uscduii ALLoixra'a Poroch Plahtir as a blndur,
and with great relies to the parU affected. 1

Iihto known them to Imo been succmlully
used by sumo of my fallow ineuiber fur sintlns,
stirfnexs and other Injuries received while la the
pursuit of athletic honors, 1 can Highly rccoui- -

mend ALLcoik'a V01ujt.11 I'lahtiiwIouII athletes
H. ISiHiiur Maris.

Ulsernblo and sleepless ntghU are unknown
when Dr. IIahd's C'ollo cure soother baby to
sleep without stupefying It with opium. Price,
ii cents.

MoKrlpIng, Dr. Hani ruuutit rti)to inner
disturbs sleep nor operates till after breaklust,
I'rlce, a cents.

Korsaloby II. 11. Cochran, l)rugUl,No.l37and
IS) North t)n ten street, Iiiciuiler, l'a.

octMrud&w

IoNut lln l)erelel.
Ilyjxjcrlsy Is Ihu coiiiplliuent that ikn pa8

tovlrtue. Imitation In the compllmont failure
pays to success. The naino not the character

of Hanson's Capcluo I'lasters Is Imitated by
unscrupulous parties, who make mid try to sell
plastnrs variously called " Capslcln," " Capsi-
cum," Cupslclne," ' Cnpucln " plasters, with
thu manifest munition lodeceUo. eo cunningly
and boldly is thts donu that careluss poeplo are
'oubUuss sometimes liegulled Into buylni' such
articles in piaco ui mo genuine, uaiipu; thu
number who follow this vocation decreases
every year through the rufusul of reputable
dealers to handle the Imitation goods, mean-whll- u

bocautlous. In the inlddloof thogunulnu
Is cut or poroused the word "Caprine," and on
the facorlothls the "Three Seals" trademark.
Ask for Ilunson's then examine. One llensou
ls;worth adozonofuny other kind. (0

BVMVIAX. HUT1VMB.

Kicked Out.
How many poeplo there are who nro strug-

gling to rise In this world that uru kicked down
and out by envious rivals. "Thomas' JCcluctrle
Oil" never " kicked out" Its patrons. II Is truu
blue. Kor throat airocllons, asthma and catarrh
It Is a curtain and rapid cure, rot anlu by 11. 11.

Cochran, druggist, 137 and UJ North Queen
street,

Some Htroug Minded Women
Can regulate their husbands ninazlngly fast,
should they not do their duty. Iturttoek lllood
JliUtrt uru a good regulator of the circulation.
They uiu exclusively a blood tonic, and conso-iiuunll-

strike ut the toot of many serious ail-
ments, for sale by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist,
1J7 and UJ North Uueou street, Lancaster.

fut Upon Ills reel.
"Bot up 111 bed and coughed till the clothing

was wet with perspiration. My wlfu Insisted
thatl use 3iomat' JJctcclrta Oil. Tho first

relieved mo, and two bottles have
cured mo. I can honestly recommend IU" K.
II. 1'erklns, Creek Contre,N. Y. Kor sale by II.
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1SJ North Queen
street, Lancaster.

" ilouie Sweet Home."
This song Is very good In Its way, but Is then)

any slckntss In the household T If so, homo cannot be always pleasant. Wo take especial pleas
tire In lecommendlng Burdock lllood JIMtrs,
nbonafldu nnd certain cure ter dyspepsia, midall diseases et the liver and kidneys. For sale by
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 1.J7 und 183 North
Uueen street Lancaster.

Don't He Faint-hearte-

If you are la trnublo look up, hold on, gl o theblues good by. If you uro In pain, have a lameness, have an ache el ituy kind, go to the drug- -

fist and ask him for "Thomas' Ecleilrlo oil?'
do you good ovorytlniu. ror snlo by II.il. Cochmn. druggist, U7 and 139 North Uueenstreet, Lancaster.

Hear Hun.
" 1 feel new. 1 was athlcted with sick headai ho

itndKcnerul debility, but "llurdock Mood lilt,torsbroughtiiboutau linmodlato liuprnvciuont
lu iny general health. 1 consider them the best
family inodlclnn In the market." Adolph Lnlloz.
lluffaln, N. Y. Kor sale by II. IJ. Cochran, drug
gist, 137 and 1W North Queen street, Lancaster.

IIUOWN'8 1IOU8E110LU l'ANACKA.
la the inostoffoctlvo l'aln Destroyer In the world;
Will most surely quicken Iho blood whether
taken Internally oivlappllod externally, ana
thereby inoro certainly 11ELIKVK VAIN,
whether chronlo or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double too
trongth of any similar preparation.
It cures pain lu the Bide. Back or llowola, Bore

Throat, ltheumatlsin, Toothache and ALL
ACIIKa, and Is Tho Great Itellovor of l'aln.
"imoWN'bllOUBKUOLD l'ANACKA "should
be In every family. Atuospooululottho Panacea
In a tumbler of ucv water Isweolened, If

!kea DOdtlme, will 1IUKAU VV A
COLO. 2 cents a bolUe.

mltl.lydlt.W.AAw

'.Sr,l".?" no,'ocl attnu, has puzzled una
bnlllod the medical profession inoro than nasalcatarrh. While not Immediately fatal It Isamong the most distressing, nausuous and dis-gusting Ills the Is heir to, and the records
show-ver- low or no coses of radical euro ofchronlo catarrh by any of the multltudoof l.ly's
Croaui llalm a low years ago. Tho succoes ofthis preparation has boon most gratifyingsurptlslng, otzwdWaw

T

MKWrwryps" mwt,

UK HVVIKT Hl'KOIKIO COMPANY.

Tried in the Crucible

About twenty iHrsiiKO I dlscovuied a little sole on my cheek, and thndoctor pronounced
It ( alitor, 1 have tried a number of physicians, hut without receiving any permanent bono
lit. Among the number wore one el two specialists. Tho medicine they applied was like
rllo to thu sore, tuuslng tnlonso pain. I saw a statement In the papers telling what U.S. B.

had done for otheis sluilisily nllllcled. I procured some at unco, before 1 hsd used the
second boltlo the unlghbois could nollca that my cancer was heeling up. My general health
had been bad lor two or throe y mrs I had a hacking cough and spit blood continually. I

had a soYfro patn In my breast. After taking six bottles of H. 8.8. iny cough left tne and 1

grew stouter than 1 had been toV several years. My cauoer has healed over all but a little
spot about the site el a half dime, and It Is rapidly disappearing. 1 would advise evoryeno
with cancer to give ". H. H, a f.ilr trial.

MltH. NANCY J. Ashe Ind.
rinnuARVln, IKwi.

Swift's Hpoelflo Is entirely vegetable, and seems to cuio cancers by forcing out the Im-

purities from the blood. Treatise on lllood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
all ! d.lw TIIK H wirT HPKCiriC CO , Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.

MMIHVAU

UIMMUNH' MVKK HlUJUIiATOIt.

BILIOUSNESS
May be termed

Ail Affection of the Liver,
Andean lie cured by that grand Itegulalorof the

l.leraiid Hillary oigan,
Simmons' Liver Regulator.

"1 auireicd lilueh llllloiisness and disordered
Liver and would freuenlly throw up bile. I
procured ft IkHUo of Blminnns l.lvnr liegulator
und after using about onn hall of II was com.
plelely cured. Ono or my lady custoineia told
1110 the other day that Simmons Liver Regulator
completely cured bur of nick Headache." II,
OLM, DrurfglsU Cedar h aphis, Iowa.

" During ibulaslsli mouths 1 was very
bilious, ik caslonally having n Dumb Chill
followed by r"evers, which prostrate me.
1 link Hliniunns Liter Uegiilalor, nnd for
sooralmuklhs 1 have been as stout ami
hearty as any many could desire to Im I
nm thoroughly salfsllrd that It Is all II Is
recommended lor bilious complaints, lor
mine was icruilnly a stubborn esse. I

hao heard many of my Irlends sjieak of
Hand they agree It ihhsmhs all the vlr.
luusrlalmod fnr It." A. II Hicmitowbr,
Conductor, 011 M. A W It. 11.

YIMt'H HAHSAI'aHIIiI.A.

SCROFULA.
Is one el the most fatal scourages which atlllct
mankind, ltlsnftun lnhurltd,but may botho
result of Improper vnccluatlon, mercuilal poi-
soning, lincleanlliiess, and vailous other muses.
Chronlo Sores, L leers, Abscesses, Cancerous
Humors, and, tn somu coses, Kuiactatlon and
Consumption, result from n scrofulous Condi
Hon of the bliHxL This disease can be cured by
thuusoof Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

1 Inherited a scrofulous condition nrlho blood,
which caused a derangement of my whole sys-
tem. ttor taking less than f our bottles et Ayer's
tiarsaparllla I nm

KNTIItKI.Y CUIIKU
nnd, for the past yiar, hate not found It nrces-sar- y

to use any medicine whatever. 1 am now
In better health and stronger than ever before.

O. A. lllard,.Vo.:isltemont btreet, Iloston,
Mass,

1 as ttoubled with Scrofulous Hores fm five
rears but, niter using a few bottles of Ayer's
barosparllla, the sores healed and 1 now
good health. LlltalM'th Wnrnock, No. 61 Applo-te- n

fetreot, Lowell, Mass.
Some months ago I wss troubled with Scrofu-

lous Sores on my leg. Tho limb was badly swol-
len and Inllaiaid, audlhe sores discharged largo
iUanlltles et otTanslvo matter. Kory remedy
falli d until I usid Ajor's Sarssvirllla. lly tak-
ing three bottles nt this uicdlclnu the sores have
boon entirely healed and my health fully re
stored. 1 am grateful lor thu good this medi-
cine has ilnnn me. Mrs. Ann 0'llrlan,No. IM
Sullivan Street, Now York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver A Co , Lowell. Mass,
Sold by all Druggists. Price II , six boltles, IS.

ostolt

UTIUUKA KEMKIHKS.

ECZEMA
AND KVKIll Sl'KCIES OK 1TCII1NO ANC

UUKN1NU iHSKASK'5 CUKED ItV
CUTICtllA.

7. KM A, or Salt Kheum, with IU agonizingEC Itchlnu and burning. Instantly rullecd by a
warm bath with Cuticciu Soai-- , and a slnglo
application of I'mtui, the great Skin Cure.
Tins reiwated ilall j , w 1th two or three doses of
CuticCRA ItxsoLvsiT, the New lllnod 1'urlHer,
to keep thu blixsl cihiI, thu perspiration pure
and unlrrllAttng, thu bowels ohiii, the llvnr mid
kldnuvsuctlvi. nlll sinxHllly cure Kczeina, Tet-
ter, lUngwnnn, I'sorlasts, Lichen, Pruritus,

cald Head. Dandniir, and every species of Itch-
ing, Scaly nnd l'lmply Humors of the scalp und
skin, when the best phjslclans and all known
remedies fall

EC.EMA.
I gratefully acknowleilgo a euro of Kcrenii, or

Holt llhouui. on head, neck, race, arms and logs
forsoeuleen years ; notable to walk except 011
hands and km en for one year: not table to help
myself for eight years , tried hundreds of reme-
dies . doctors pronounced iny case hopeless)
permanently cured by thu cvticcoa IIxhkdixi.will Mcdonald,

No. 25i: Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.

KCZE.MA.
Somo live months ago I had thoploxsurolo

lntomi you el my Improvement by thu use el
the Cctici'&a llKMKnma In my coso et sovero
Chronlo Kcnmia Krythomatosa, und today
cheerfully con linn nil 1 then suld. 1 consider
m cuio perfect and complete, mid attribute II
entirely to your remedies, having used no
Others. fKUNAN KSKNMIAKDO,

Nc. UM l'cniia. Avenue, SL. Louis, Mo,
KC.KMA.

I have suireivd from Salt llhcuiii for o er eight
yuirs, ut times so bad that I could not ,,teioi to
my buslniss for weuksnl a time thiee boxis
of CtTiiVHA and four bottles of Uksolvbnt have
entirely cured me of thlsdrundnil dunu-e-

M It. JOHN '1 II 1Kb, U llkesbarre, l'a.
CIITICCKA IlKMCIIIKS

Aro sold by all drugglsls. l'lke CUTiirRA, fsl
runts ; Kkhol est, f I UI ; Soai'.U cents. I'orTKR
Dm 11 AMuCuKMicAi. Co., Iloston. Sund for "How
to euro Skin Diseases."

DC TTT11, v the C'onipluiloii andBklll by
UUAU Using tllU CUTICtUABOAl',

I OAN'T BREATHE.
Chest l'aliis, Numbness, Soreness, Hacking

Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy and lnnamuiallou re-

lieved In one milium by the Cutlcuni Antl l'aln
l'lister. Nothing like It. At druggists, SI cents,
l'ottll Drug und Chemical Co., Iloston.

Catarrh Dangers.
To be lreed from the daugors of suffocation

whllu l)lng down; to bro.ltho freely, sleep
soundly mid undisturbed ; to rlso refreshed,
head cleur, brain active und fno from pain or
ache ; to know that no poisonous, putrid matter
denies thu breath and rots away the dcllcatu ma-
chinery et smell, luslu and hearing ; to feel that
thu system does not, through Its veins und
arteries, suck up the poison that Is sura to

and dustroy, Is Indeed a blessing ho
yond all other human enjoyments. Topurcliaso
Immunity from such a fate should be the object
of all allllcted, Hut those who have tried many
remedies und physicians desparr of roller or
euro.

Samtord's Uapioal Ccrb meets overy phase of
Catarrh, from a sluiplo head cold to the most
loathsome und destructive stages It U local
and constitutional. Instant In rellovlng,

lu curing, safe, economical und nover-futll-

SAMrouD a Uadioal Cukc consistd of one bottle
of thu UadiciU Cure, 0110 box catarrhal Solvent
und an linprovud Inhaler, all wrapped In one
lacknge, with treatise und directions, und suldIly all druggists lor ll.uu.

l'OTTBR DRCU & ClISMR'AL CO , llOSTOH.

OH! MY BACK, MY BACK!
Weak Hack, l'aln. Weakncssand In Humiliation

or the Kidneys, Shooting l'aliis through the
Loins, lltp and Sido l'aliis. Lack el Strength
und Activity relieved In onu inluutunnd specillly
curd by thu Cutlcura Antl l'aln Plaster, u new,
oilKlual, elegant and Infallible antidote to pain
imulntlntuiuailou. At druggists, 25c 1 five for
1 1.00 i or postugo free, of rorrvB Dkdo sum
ClIEUIOAbCO., llOSTOH. W

jroriujva.

rj.KNT'H FUKNISIIINQ STOHIi

E. J. EKISMAFS

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

Store open Every Evening oxcept Sunday
oveiilngs.

llmUK HKST." HKNSON'8 UAl'OINK
X Wasters uro admittedly "Tho Host" for

local rhoum&tlsui, and neuralgia. 29c.

TMB LAHOAM DAILT DAY, OOTOte 18, mc jr

s -

MtCONAUUIIKY, Otove,TlpecanooCo,

Tried iu the Criciblel.

VLurama.

MYKlW.tcllATHFON.

FINE
MERCHANT TAILORING.

All the Newest and Hlchesl Colorings
lit Scotch Homespun at reasnnablo prices.

All Ulchest Novelltles In Ovorcontlugs,
In all Newest and rasblonablo Colorings,
atsJI prices.

All the best Styles 111 Wldo Walo Dlag
unals and rancy Worsteds.

AH the most Desirable Patterns In
Checks and l'lalds.

All the Handsomest Styles In French
Tinusurlngs, allow prices.

Our stock Is decidedly the handsomest
andheatsclcclcdln Lancaster) ourprleos
are lower, and our work will compare
with that of any " Swell " Merchant Tai-
lor In any city.

Our slock Is thrco times as largo us that
of any other house tn Ijincasler Mora
impoi ted goods here than any two houses
ate showing.

As all progiosstvo business houses have
decided loclose tholrstores at sli. o'clock
except Balurday and Monday evenings,
we snail do likewise. Wo want to be

, we want to be up with the
times. No old fogy business hero.

MTBRS (I RATION
MANUrAUTUUINU CLOTHIERS,

NO. 13 HA8X KINQ 8TREMT,

LANCASTKlt, PA.

ILUAMSON A KOSTEIt.

Stores Open Monday and Saturday EiHiogs.

1 & I

BUSY. BUSY.
-T-IIK-

Season for Suits
1 ITI.1. 01'KK.VTIOX.

Children's Suits.
Norfolk lllouse, 12 V, : .V, M 11), ys W.
Pleated Tunics, II Si, 1 W, 5 on, W 00. tAOo.
rianncl Shirt Waists, 75o , ll.U). l 25, f 2.tw.
Uey s' School Suits, USO, l 00, II.W, 15.00
Hoys' Dress Suits, W f, I7.0D, IS 00, 10 00.
Young Hint's Cutaway C&it Suits, 110, 111, 13,

III
Uentlcinoii's Dress Suck Suits, 112,113, 111, IIS.
Hunt's l'rlnco Albert rrock Coat Suits, 117 to

fit

The Fashionable Hat
FOR YOUNG QBNTS.

THE TKLT 11EUUV, liW, riw, sa

DUNLAP'S FINK SILK HATS.

i ANC V POLOS roil HOYS AND CHILDUEN

S1NULKAND DOU1ILK

PLUSH LAP ROBES,
Horse ISliiiikcls nnd lilps.

GUNNING COATS AND CA11TH1DQE BELTS.

UNDERWEAR.
Scarlet, Whllo or Uruy, Mortuo und Camel's Hulr,

Canton Flannel Drawer.

T1IELAUUK3T ASSOllTMENT Or

NECKWEAR
--AND-

New Styles Collars and Cuffs.

BUSY SELLING GENTS BOOTS.

Flntl French Calf Skin Hoots. Watorproef
drain Leather Hoots. Heavy Kip Hoots. Sports-
men's Long Hoots.

BOOTS SEWED AND PEGGED,

All Sizes and All Prices.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

3'.', 34, 3C ana 38 East KIur St.,

LANCASTKlt, PA.

iouiiinir,
TysrA0HlNKHy,40.

o- -

STEAM HEATING
Latest ana Most Improved

MR-Truti- oi, Fortibli ir SUtionry.

Mew or sooond-Hau-

U01LKB8, WATXB TANKS, BEPAnATOKS.

Maobisi or ItarAia tToek men aaaonoaaokept In atachlno Shops.

eau ea ea AyoaBaa,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKS-6- 37 NORTH CHERBY .STBBKT,

LAKCiSTlfB 1'A. n7tfdw

V

rAOBR A RROT1IEK
uwisvm

Fall Dress Goods.
Tli Newent IJrcBH Fabrics lu Foreign and Domostlo Manufocturo.

0-- 4 HultliiKfl,
4-- 4 atid'O-- 4 Tricot,

Hair Linen,
Kogllnh ClieckH,

English Twoede,
Bngllah ClievlotH,

BLACK GOODS.
Qroa da Zodiac,

Oorkflcrews,
tMnronls,

French Borgoa,
Mourning Oloths,

French Feulo,

HOUBMBVMX1MUHIO UUUDB.

roUN 1. H0UAUM .t HON.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges

AT LOW PlllCKS.

Coll and see the Schaum Improved Wrought-Iro-
Cold Cose Itadlatlng

Portable Furnace,
Tho llestrurnucntn the Market. Manufactured

Exclusively liy

JOMP. SCIATJM & SOU,

24 SOUTH QDEEN ST.,
LANCASTKU. l'A.

& Just received a lot of Now 25cUlolos.

mllK "NOVELTY" FURNACE.

For Sale by A. 0. KEPLER.

THE CKIEIUIATED

"NOVELTY" FURNACE

Took the FIRST l'KEMIUM at the Fair, and Is
decidedly the best HOT AIll rUUNACK In the
market. Call and see them, get our TESTIMO-
NIALS, and oxatnlno carefully before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

NKV7 AND LAUUK STOCK OF

Stoves, Heaters & Ranges,
Of the Latest Designs and Patterns.

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition a Specialty.

UAHDYVAUK. OLASS, PAINTS, OILS,
1IKLT1NU, Ac

Wrersons havlni? STOVKSor FUKNACKS
to repair, will do well tohao tame attended to
before cold weather,

A. C. KEPLER,
Noa. 40 Ss 42 North Quoon St.,

ollindAw LANCTbTKH, PA.

LINN URENEMAN.P

CARD.
Wo would like our friends ntul cuslom-er- s

to visit our store nnd cxitniino our largo
stock et Stoves, Heaters and Ranges; we
liavo the Iluost line of goods ever shown in
this city, and our prices are the lowest on
fine goods. Our Xew Square Stove " The
Laurel," is having a gre.it sale and giving
good satisfaction; we wll not be able to
till all our orders. Tho "Therms" Parlor
LTeater is equally popular, handsome, dur-ab- le

and low priced. Our " Xew Flinu "
Range is winning friends wherever it goes.
Our "Triumph" Cellar Heater, while It
is sold at ubout the price of inferior goods,
is without doubt the best Cellar Heater in
the market. Years of experience in the
Heating Business gives us great advantage
over any other house in thi3 city. Our new
style of Steam Heating saves one-thi- rd the
fuel. All work guaranteed.

FLINN & BRENEHAN,

(JREAT 1IEA1IMJ BAKEHOUSE,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTKU l'A.

M. A. K1KFFKR. ALUD8 O. UERRw
KIEFFER & HERR,

No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call and inspect
their stock of

HouseftLTnisliing Goods.

A Complete Line constantly on hand. COOK
BTOVKS and UANUK.S, l'AULOlt STOVKS,

1IKATK11S and rUUNACKS.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.

After c&rofnlly oxatnlnlnic the menuof all
offered to the trade, we have selected

THE "ARGAND,"
For UASOLINE.ana

THE gl DANGLER,"
For COAL OIL,

As the Best, when all points are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and soe us. Wo love to show our goods,
and are not offended If you do not purchase,
Uemeinber, we are agonu for

The " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactured by Fuller A Warren Company.

Troy, N. Y.. which has no rival In durability,
economy of fue and control of bus. Now la the
time to oxamlno and become posted for Autumn
purchases.

U1UKMUK11 THK PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUUT HOUSE.)

ap'i-tfdA-

QORM REMOVER.

YICTOBU COBN KEMOYEB.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, ham or
oft, without pain. Sold by (loe. W. Hull. Chat.

A.Locher, John It. KauUuian, Or. Win. Worm-ley- ,
AnCLti, sroy, Chaa. J. Shuluiyor. and at

llKCllTOLD'S UltUU BTOUK,
declJ-lyt- t No. 101 West Oranao St.

Dourett Flaldfl,
Frlao Oomblnatlona,

Cashmere Stripes,
Douretle Stripes,

Velvet t) tripos,
Plain Htrlpes,

Main Velvew,
French

Frolich

HAGER &
2b & 27 West King

VBY

KTZOKR 4 HAUUUMAN.M

JJAQER DROTUER

-
FALL

Frlse I'lusli
and ;

and

i?

LADIES' AND CIILDB,EN'S C0A.TS
-- AT-

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.

Seal Plush Goats, Boocle Jackets, Newmarkets, Ghildreu's Goats,

FOR FALL IJD WINTER.
Our stock of Coatawas oxprosaly for us by the Boat of Now

York and Philadelphia.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 West Street,

Between the Cooper House and Hotel. Lancaster, Fa.

UATB,

EW BTYL-RH- .N

Chlldren'ii
BRAWLS,

Mukors

King
Sorrel Horse

TUB F.LL STYLES ARE HERE.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

Wo have the Stock of NEW FALL BTVLES In STirK SILK HATS ever Shown In
Lancaster. Solo AgonUfor of .Sow York, and WILCOX, of

SCHOOL HATS AND CAPS
for In the Latest Styles at LOWKST COATS lor Menandlioya.

GLOVKS.TltUNKSandTUAVKLlNU 11AUS.
US A CALL.- -

W. D. STAUFFER &CO.,
(9HULTZ A UKOSS OLD STAND.)

Nos. 31 and 33 North Queen Street,

EINITHU'H FURNITURE DEPOT.H
WE AHE

IN UUU

DrucJo Jackota

Cloaks.

Largest
KNOX,

1MIICK8. KUIIIIGU
UOBES,

XUHNITUKB.

NEW PATTERNS OF GOODS

Chamber, Dining-Roo- m, Library and Parlor Suits

lu All the Now Woods Vory Pretty auil Attractive.

Those Nlco I'ollshcd Chairs are Vory Comfortable. No tiouhlo to tnako a selection, and the
Odd Library Tables in l'ollahed Wood can't he surpassed.

Call and them. Always a pleasure to show what we have now.

"
"

8

.,

DEPOT,
& 29 SOUTH LANCASTER,

Z. JEWELER,H.

Watches,
My Repair Dept,
is Equipped
and Respectfully
Solicit Repairing of
Fine ard Complicated
Watches, Musical Boxes,
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism.

BerfUti.

!

"

1

I for sale :
one

sold a

126 and

KDUVATIOHAU

TT IS A

"Trhat the purpose of business Is
to fit Men and nil situations as

and
No can to be the

can be a
making a of Keeping, Corres-
pondence, Ktc It
Into use of mo

manufacturers, farmers
ltoraove any by at

rooms of
HO.

It. 0.WK1OLKU,

4

WINTER
WRAPS.

Iii Clot b,
In

Cloths.

sV

WIiIdi

rpado

Iloston.

Children, all

OPENING

see

French
Kroncli Cashmeres,

Novel Combinations..

BROTHER,
Street, Lancaster, fa.

UUUDB.

CAJ'B, C.

Lancaster, Fa.

CONSTANTLY

v

A Line of the Birth
or Month Stones

Mounted to
Your Particular

Fancy

Jewelry.

STREET.

TJIOn FALL WINT-- K GOODS
AJ llought In the tn
wool go to No. 5J NOUTU QUKKN
STUKtT, and sao from 15 to H) per cenu In un-
derwear et Also and Working

and Shirts; best make of Overalls. Lambsand Camel's Hair and llrillsh one-ha- lf
Late Collars and Notions generally,

AT UKCHTOLU'8.
1'. S. Choice Building tone and Sand for tale.

PLAYING CARDS
Celebrated

A FULL LINE OF
Chins, fto. from 6c. up. Ullt
at at

U LEY'S. "Yellow Front,"
No. zi North ueen Street

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE
NOS. 27 QUEEN ST., PA.

RHOADB,

JEWBLKHT, SO.

Diamonds,Fully

jgpSjSJft

Diagonals,

H. Z. RHOADS, 4 WEST KING STREET.

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK HONEST PKIOES 1

Pfeilip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 STREET,

Ol'I'OaiTK TUB LEOPAIU) I1UTKL), LANCASTEU l'A.

None But First-Gla- ss Mechanics Employed. Material, and That Only, Used

rUlCKSTOSUlTTlITlK8. ALL WUIIK UUAUANTKBU.

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS.

have now on hand and cheap the following first-clas- s second-han- work Ono
Ouo-Ms- Wagon, sultahlo for purpose, Light Drtur.one irirst-clas- s

Top ronton, two Light Jump-Bea- t CarrlaKOs. Also, Second-Han- Ton and Trotting Bug-
gies, holh side bar and end springs. Uuslneis Wagons, Hportlng Wagons and Market
which will be atlhaUUSTUKAiiONAll- L- THICKS. Ulvo us callwhethor you wish to pur-
chase or not. No trouble to show the

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID REPAIBING.
fOKUST TUB

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

NOS. 128

M18TAKEN 1DKA
colleges only

Young Ladles to
clerks book keepers.

man afford without
knowfedgo that at school

specialty Hook
Uuslnesa Arithmetic, comes

dally In the Uyes ineichants,
chanlcs, and profes-
sional men. doubt (calling

LANOABTKIt COUMEUC1AL COL-LEU-

10W Kast King street.
Principal.

AND

Aeltlcan,
Now

Havolocks

HFtfHA

AND

LINE.

Suit

EAST BONG

AND
Juno advanoe

llechtold's.
any kind. Dross

Pants
Wool
Hose. Stylo

Playing Cards,
Ivory Cards Kdgo
Cards

AUK

(ronuorly Hartman'i)

CAHBIAUB WVltlla.

EAST KING
(NEAULY

No.

Lluht
track

Wagons,

work.

TO

IfrDOWT PLAOJCW

young
acaulred

Full

befoio

raOR HALK-T- HK NOR!
j- - notei rroneriy, noa. W
street. Also, the thretm 1
No. s North queen street, wUl ha
sale. Inquire of B.O.1

. . . Att'y for Kstate at Jawf

VTAIiUAUI.K UKAI. KHTA."!

VATR8AI.R. Tho unoon
his vaiiunn tmiv inrms. Situate
Kleclton Dlsltlcl, Cecil CO., HO.. m
li1''"?,, s. eonslstlnji of H.l'KUOIIKSl iniliirnuiinitnrriiltlvatl
uicmlow I balaucu In noed tlnilr.

. . . r.u.ur.MtiitiOi'r;iwii """jail
TsITItl.Kl MAI.I-- . """'. "

IW4, the imd'AV. miVif.,M9f PWllouso,on We .w"l .""'
Jos. A. Kline. il .LnIL.,,!riT.'JL,,JfHH
story iiuir rjiw " "
IbicKllitl' 1i,',Iy5!'un.1 HOui
lot 18x1- - .,;; ; r ."s, "i.j- .w., n., Uni. nt, gr"". " K ad nlnlmr Inl nt nmV .--
?"?' . Josonh street, No. HTi.cttsn
1 ., to llnttonwood alley, on which I

jrrnmoi si reer. Tho property can I
Cnlllniron the nremlses or t.hn hhnTw

to coumionco at 7 o'clock Tot
when terms and conditions will baasly IIAtJSMANMU5i

Asents for Jos. A. KlInnA Itm. Atfl
HisRTSnimsRr, Anet. ocl4Ati,ll,u,ia,n

UUlllilUHAIjK. ii

- un ith.iibsiai, uuTUUKKaa. Itha County House, on Kast King stroekabio two and,ahalf story I1UICK DWII
niiu uiick uuiiuing. so, uu jhssstreet, h&lf. elaht rnoms nnd 1nrtnIhouKMlern conveniences and the whela I
miiio uestoioruer. Lot, iux2U rev
to Marlon street. Valuable) fruitVines. An. for fultnr ,1Pi.pHnfJ.n s

Snlo to commence at 7 o'clock p. I
inado known bv

JOHN r. XCI1TKRNA0
Urevlllo, lJincoster Cox.l

ALLAN A. HKltlt, , Jt'r'
hciu r,suuoanu inmiiunco Ag

t)Cl0,U,l8,'.'O No. 103 Kast Kin j
THiP.nnH,r,v. nwvt.iTnt.i1 - W..j--. KSTA'rn. ' W,'

UK HATURDAV L7VMHO, UCTOnSH IB, Wm
will Ijo sold nt puhllosalC, t the Loopa4
j.nni.iisier, xa, nu mm ccrutiu wi
niiumouon me wesismoor oum'W
iu. oj7, conininiug in ironi. ai xoei,
inoro or los., and extending In depth
street 245 feet, more nrlnsx. tin whlnh
a one-stor- y riUMK ItWKLLINU H'
good Well of uulernndnn exccllont
fruit. Including Urnpes, l'enches, rears, iPersimmons. l'Jniii. Usees, and Ussnt
This nronertv hiu n full front on lleaver i

room enough to build two houses, andwlUi
a lariro lot lor Iho Houth Uueen street dw l
with trutt trees so distributed on thegrouirttel
win ijivu irnu uiau. t. t

Hnlu to coininenco nt 7 o'clock p. tn., wlMS
terms will be mudo known by tuw

JOIINT. WOMK,-V- -
Kxocutorof John, wafer.JoelL, IIA1VK9, Auctioneer. '4i"lZ '
s2l,AocU,8.9,,lMMMI

PUHIiIOSA t,i: Of CITY IMtOFKRYV

Ui Monday, Xovkubjek 1, 18M, m"
the unilerslgncd, oxecuter of the will of Jo
Nlxdorf. dectnicd. bv virtue of an order of I

Orphans' Court of Lancaster county. WHI I
pose to sale, at the KoyBtono Hotel, In Iffll
wuccn sireei, a lot or piece Ol grounos
wostsldoof l'rlnco strcot. In the city of 1

ter. between Lemon and James stroe.Iet contains In fronton l'rlnco strcot aboas
foot, and has a depth of that width of abowsi
feet.and thnn nnrrnwlnir Lnii width of abont II
feet, extends about so feet further to Water
ntri'i't Thnrn U n. nn.torlfiil Kit AMK DfULi
ING 1IOUSK on the l'rlnco strcot fronttad rfB
one nnd storied F1IAMK DWLHIMl W
iiuuaK on Water street. Thero IS a never.
falling well of water on the nremlsos. oadtlMfi
are trult trees, grape vines, etc. ( jTJ- 5S

Snlo to begin at 7 o clock p. in.. wheat
will be made Known by J'M - tlFUKUXllICIC NIXDOtUT.WJ

iissKT ennnxnT, auci. axeoator.v s

.J??
tn o r JJT

UUUU1U OAUCi. 'Vs. iAT m
On SATtmDAr, OcTonBR JJ. 18&J. JV,.

Will be sold at public sale, at the Leopard hot!.In Ihn f.ttv ir f.nnpaMlsr. lii.. Iiv IhA naSMh
signed, the following noil Estate, to Witt -- - J $

All that certain lei or l'leco or uronna. '.
ted on the northoust corner or ISockland,
Low streets, In the city of Lancaster, eoaMHH
ing in ironi. on saia jtocuiana street ij mimora or less, and extending In depth to alt Ma
wide alley, 3X1 feet, more or less, on whlekai
erected a substantial Unoulorv 1II11CK HODU
with largo Two-htor- llrlck lluck UuUdlag ;alM S
largo Ilrlck Ilutcbor Shop, nnd a.uooa fnmm.Tt
mauio. A iveunnu pumpoi nover-iamn- WBMfc.-- !

There Is a vault JO feet deep, arched OTBr.JBij
wmca lu Keep irusa muau waicn cost uw owmm.
over seven hundred dollars alone. Tklalflproven an o'ccellent business stand tar .,

uutencr. eiioum tno purcnosor wisu to airthe premises, thore will be seven bnlldlaclofjjilf.ifeoton llocklund and Low streets I
UAIW IVUl lOlb UJIUII WU1UU VllfJ UUIllUBgl
SUIIIU.

bale to commence nt 7 o'clock
conditions w 111 be made known bv

ANNA MAUUAIlKrUOH1
Joel L. Haines. Auct. ocU-U- -

01TY PROPisRTY ,ATVALUAIHjK SALE. On TUK3UAT.'
NONEMnhll'Jl-H,lbil,at7o'cloc- p.m., wllTbo
sold nt the Leopard hotel, in the city of LaneM-- - f,
ter, l'iu. In pursuance of an order of the Court Mof common l'lcas, of Lancaster county to IM ,
undersigned assignee, the following properties?
viz; '"
Purpart No. I. All tb.it certain two-stor- y EUICK"

SrUUK AND DWLLLINtl with two-stor- y VS
llltICK HACK 111 1LUINU and LOT or 1'lKCifT' "J
ut nuuLAU, Biiuaieuon mo nonneust corner
nt Middle and llockland streets, In the City ofJ "

l.ancastor. Hounded and described as followa a

to wit: lleglunlug on the Northeast corneroli'B
juioaio nnu itocKiuna streets, uicnco axienauw ' h
west along said Middle street, thirty feet, thono ''--

North along purpart No. 2, 67 feet to a post,"?
thence West alomr nuinans 2 nnd 3. 40 feet t
property latoof Uenj. .Misiiier. tncncoMorut'
ieot to proiHiny et Mrs. Kllnei thenoo MH
aionir the sumo w icet to uocaiana im ;
nnd thonce along the line of llockland street m Pi
thopiacaoi ocginning.

1 he nlinvo Is one of the best corner aroCM
In the city of Lancaster Tho lot also contains.
Kiilljihlc Bheildlm: and outuuuainirs. ' -

Purpart No. !. All that certain two-stor- w S
UU.(V LF 11 .J.1 JI nilUVUVBWJif mwi WW

Inland lolnrnlCLO et uround. situated am
northwest side of Middle street. In the Oltyiir
Lancaster, and numbered Jot and SOO ea tr .
ulan. Contulnlnir lu front on said Middle st
VI feet 9 Inches, more or less, and ox tending la, .j
uupintii xeei, luuruur ies. ujiiurpurvAO. J. fvl'urpan. ;to. j. ah iiuil eeruiia two
llltICK DWELLING, with ono-ster- y brtclti
liulldlnrr. nnd lot or nleco of cround sltiiata
the northwest sldo of Middle Btreot, In the t
of Lancaster, and nuuiuerea sua on city 1
containing inironionsuiuiuiue sirnai
2 inches, more or less, and extondlnir In I

C7 feet, moi-- or loss. Tho houses on pur
mo. is and 3 are new anu in ursi-ciu- cona
Tho above propoitits win be sola a siHpnnnitolv ub uestsults liuichoseB.,11. -- ni... t ............ ..A. ,.A ..U., h v
... .. ........ .... ...... ......... ...I.., .....,. ..ma ... M. Mf .' 4

nnd Internal from October 1st. Isa5. r .

All nersons desirous of viewing the riremlsaa
are Invited to call on the undersigned at Bjiuuu ueiuru mu siiiu. ruicuimu iiiuuuy iiaymHWL a
on April 1, 1837. l'osltlvusalu

Asslirneo of Charles
lUNiiY Siiuukut, Auctioneer,

DANIKLBINdf-at- 3

1'ctors and wife., imjl
OCIU-- B M.W.IS, gj

OAttHIAUIta.

bTAIlUaUUD 181?.E
S.W. -t- ick, W.B.Altidr, II.R. Allkk,,?4?

im
D. A. ALTIC&'S mW

(Succcasoi-- to 1). A. Altlck A Sons.)

Wholesale Hunufuctutors et

Carriages, Buggies, PhsBtontgi
sa

--AND- .if

McCAULL WAGONS!

Noa. 42 and 44 East Orarj.o Str,
LANOASTEU.l'A,. je

--AND- l
Gor. Woet Broad any Bougtc I

SAVANNAH. OA.
. . - .. ., ...Mail n.l uflll 1. H.

both our uepoaltorles, which wlH be sold
I.OWKSTP1UUBS. ucilinui

T3J
CTANDAUD OAIUUAUE WOKJU

d ;?
S '

Cl... Cilnni. All t
'.

iuw. hugonpysi
CAEMAGE BULLUBB,

Markot Btreet. ':

rtnui- - nf PewtifflnA., T nil IT at. r "'1w - ww, .v mix

My stock comprises a large variety
Latest Sty loUuggles, I'haitous, Carrtfifci
ket and lluslncss Wagons, which 1 oSJlHVIIWIU(UII.UVlMwi""teruis. '

1 call special attention toUewpl m
1n. nnnof which Is the KHUKIiLKr 0

..M..A.... .. .......hU, kl.1i la flU.ruitnt'ian ueurti wuiw m
noatest, lightest and most complex
Carriage In thu cou ntry.

rersons wuuiug i. mj
article, should bear

tuniod out In
one-t- iat Is the kind of guaraaU!

...(, All wrtrb rilllV VraiUIU IUU41U. - wv.w - - a

OMietof werln-eMrtTy- HM
-

tsai purpose


